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! "ITHE CIGAR MAKERS' PROTEST. OXFORD NEWS.

The Alliance and the Tobacco Interest
Banks Educational MattersSo.

cial, Personal, &c.
Special Cor. State Chronicle. 1

Oxford, April 3 The young ladies
and gentlemen will give a pic nic on
Eister Monday. Everybody who goes
will surely enjoy it.

The Farmers' Alliance is erecting
large brick tobacco warehouse. There
another warehouse being built also,
Mr. Owen, of South Boston.

Tho Granville county Farmers' Alli-
ance meets here to-da- y. A large at-

tendance is expected to be present.
It has been too dry to handle tobacco,

therefore there have been few breaks
lately. There was a good sale yesterday
morning.

Oxford has two good banks, J. C.
Cooper & Sons', and the other The Bank

Oxford. Both of these are doing a
nice business. There is more money in
circulation here now than there has been

some time. it
This is an educational centre. The

Female Seminary has a wide reputation,has Horner's School for boys also.
Both of these are popular institutions
and are very well attended.

The Episcopal congregation will soon
begin the erection of a new church.

Chief of Police Renn had a narrow
escape the other day. He arrested a
negro, but the negro objected to go with
him, and drew a pistol. The officer
seized the pistol and turned the course

the ball. The powder burned his
hand slightlj .

Arrivals at Hotel Osborn: F. Golds-
boro, S. T. Nimmo, A. M. Wall, Balti-
more; C. W. Whitmore, Virginia; J. T.
Moss, E. L Fleming, Henderson; L.
Walker, J. li Kerr, W. P. Lea, Dur-
ham; A. L Guthman, Georgia.

Fit ACTIONAL POSTAL CUR-
RENCY.

The Matter SuggestedBut no Action
is Taken.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C, April 3. The

House committee on banking and cur-

rency spent its session to-da- in hearing
report from a sub-committ- that

bad been directed to obtain the
vkw3 of the Postmaster General in re-

gard to the establishment of a fractional
postal currency. The sub-committ-

re-poet- ed

that the Postmaster General had
no suggestions to oiler in the matter.
He did not deem such a. currency neces-no- t

sary, because it would accomplish
thy purpose desired. He thought that
the English plan for placing stamps on
cards, so that they could be sent through
the mails, ani be redeemable by post-
masters might be established with suc-
cess. The committee took no action on
the report.

.

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

The Democrats in the Lead at Last
Account.

By United Press.l

Providence, R I., Aprils. Thetotai
vote for Governor up to noon, gives
Ladd, Republican, 19 217; Davis, Demo
crat, 20.6C7; Larry 1.7G7, and Chace 773
votes. Davis lacks 1,091 majority nec- -

essary for election.

A British Steamer Stranded.

By United Press.
New York, April 3. The British

steamer Connemara, Captain Jopiing,
went ashore thi3 morning at Jones' In-

let, Long Island. The Connemara is a
freight steamer of 2,167 tons which left
here on March 21st for London, and
must have been returning to this point
when she stranded.

The Seam Tug Blanche Destroyed by
Fire.

From Wilmington Messenger.
Mr. E. R. Demain, Signal Service ob

seiver at Southport, telegraphed yester
aav tnat tne steam tug tJjancne was

completely destroyed by live there yes

terday morning.
vvnen tne nre was oiscoverea it was

burning so nereeiy tuat no one coma ap-

proach the tug from the shore. Tbe tng
Wocdb vry was lying in the harbor, and
as she had some steam up, she towed the
burning tug into shcal water, and with
her steam pump threw water on to the
boilers and machinery to prevent damage
to them. What is left of the tug sank
near the office of the pilots.

We learn from Capt. J. Harper, own
er of the tug, tnat there was no insu
rance on the Blanche, and that it is his
opinion that $4,000 will cover the dam
age3, as the hull and machinery of the
tug were submergsd sufficiently to pre
vent any great damage to them.

The Blanche was a handsome and
very powerful boat, and cost Capt. Har
per $18,000. Her hull wa3 iron and
the en sine room was enolosed with
sheet iron plates.

M eather Forecast.
tor rforth Carolina, fair, warmer;

southeasterly winds.
For Virginia, rain, southeasterly

winds, becoming brisk and high on tho
coast.

Ealeigh yesterday: Maximum tem-

perature 73; minimum temperature 40;
rainfall 0.00. Local forecast for Ra-eig- h

and vicinity on Friday: Rain
early in the morning, clearing and
warmer during the middle of the day;

j thunderstorm in the evening.

Rev. T. T. Speight, the pastor, ex-

pects to dedicate the - nice new house of
worship at Lewiston on the second Sun-

day in April.-
The DAILY STATE CHRONICLE

has twice as many subscribers in Ra
leigh as any other newspaper. Ad- -

vertisers make a note ot this. Our
Books are open for inspection to

ME NATIONAL CONGRESS.

THE MONTANA. ELECTION CASE
AND CHINESE ENUMERATION aIN THE SENATE.

Tin House Taken up the Idaho Ad-
mission Bill. -- And a Mun Named andHeuderfton Orates a la Ingall-- - Au- -

' tocrat Reed is at it Again. and
IBy United Press.

Washington, April 3 - (Senate,) In
the Senate today, after the consideration
of routine business, and the selection of
Mr. Ingalls to act as president pro tern,
during the absence of Vke-Preside- nt any

are
Morton, the Mo.itaua election ease was
taken up, and Mr. Gray finished his ar-

gument
The

begun yesterday, in support of
Clark and Maginniss, the demoeiatic
claimants. The matter then went over
until Monday.

The House bill to amend the census
Jaw by providing for the enumeration of
the Chinese population in the country
was takeu up and discussed, but with
out action, and went over till Monday.

House.
The House to-da- after traiibacting

the usual amount of routine morning per
business, resumed consideration of the
Idaho admission bill.

Air. Stewart, or ermont, spoto in
support of the bill, and denounced the
)raciic'e ana leacnings or mo Mormon

Church.
Mr. Huckalew, of Pennsylvania, op

be

posed the Idaho constitution because it
outlawed the members of a certain
church.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, criticised the
mpulsory education feature of the in

constitution, and Mr. McAdoo, of New
Jersey, while denouncing the practice of
polygamy, thought that the constitution
invaaeu me uomain or religious belief.

Mr. Springer of Illinois, spoke against
tho bill.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, said that the
attitude of the democratic party was a
f amiliar sight to the country. It was
the democratic party behind its old
shield a constitution of its own ma A
king, not a constitution made by the
fathers. The democratic party was in
its old btejehes pulling back, when the
civilized world cried "forward and own
ward !" The democratic party, he said,
was a polygamic and had a whole
batch of wives. Slavery was one, slave
territory was another, treason was an
other, and now it had polygamy for an-

other, corrupt ballot-boxe- s was another,
aud the party had been true to every
one of them.

The bill was then passed; yeas 120;
nays 1, the democrats refraining from
voting, and the speaker counted a quo
rum.

On motion of Mr. Cummings, of New
York, the services in memory of the late
Samuel S. Cox, of New York, were post-
poned from this evening until 1 o'clock
April 10th.

The House then, at 5:15, adjourned.
Thi democrats say that they intend

to make this a test case, and to have the
courts pass upon the constitutionality of
the rules allowing the Speaker to couut
n quorum. It had been intended to
make one of the contested election cases
a test case, but a this could be done
only by a suit for salary, brought in the
court of claims, this course was aban-

doned, ana this present action decided
upon.

-

A PRETTY TOUGH TRIO.

Three Counterfeiters Pulled While in
Ihe Act of Carrying ou their Nefari-
ous IJusine.

By United Press.
JiCFFALO, N. Y., April 3.-U- nited

State Secret Service Agent Baggs, as
sisted by the police, made a clean cap- -

tore of a gang of counterfeiters last

night. Shortly after sU o'clock the

josse made a raid upon a room on the
top floorjof No. 32, EastGenneseo street.
The door was amashod in, and seated
about a counterfeiting outfit, with brand
new bogus dollars scattered around
them, were found Edward Sylvester,
Charlev Mann and Harry Williams.

-

iney werequicKiy unuucuucu uu ucu
Thov arti n. nrpttv

Unjh trio.
-

A NEW PATENT OFFICE

ToCoxt ,000 ,(M0 Will Probably be
Erected.

IBy United Press.

Washington, D. 0., April 3. The bill

ordered to be prepared by the House

committee on patents, providing for the
construction of a new patent office

building, was presented to the
committee by Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio,
to day and endorsel. The bill provides
for an appropriation cf $3,000,000 out
of 3,600.OO0 now to the credit of the
patent office, and constitutes the Sec
retary of the Interior, tho Secretary of
tne ireasury ana me Attorney General
a commis8iou to select a site and super- -

intend the construction of the buildines.
The committee hope to have the bill
passed, and the building under con-
struction within a year.

Base Ball.

Brooklyn, April 3. (N. L.) Brooklyn
21 Yale 21.

Nrw York, April 3. (N.L.)New York
10; Williams' College 8.

BosTON.Apnl 3. (N. L ) First game-Bo- ston

10; Picked Nino 4. Second game
Boston 10; Picked Nine 0.
Baltimore April 3. Baltimore 6,

Hamilton, (Out.) 4.
Philadelphia, April 3. (N. L.) Phila-

delphia 5, Newark 2.
Springfield, Mass.;': - April

" 3. New
York 13, Ham pd ens 2. .

i. . .

Horace dreely,t Farm House Burned.

By United Press.
New York, April .8. A dispatch

from Chappagua, N. Y., says that Hor-
ace Greely's farm house, now occupied
by his daughter, was burned to-da- y.

Loss flO,000.

FKOM DUBHAM.

DAY'S RECORD OF TUK DO.
INCiS OF THAT CITY.

Railroad Case Moved to Durham-Cha- nge

iu the Express OfficeTrin-
ity College Matters Personals, &c.

State Chronicle Bureau.

Durham, N. C, April 3. -- In my hur-lie- d

and brief statement of Dr. Yates'
a

morning sermon on last Sunday, I fear
ismade it so brief as to have it misun-

derstood. byThe sermon was on the unity
the church, and was not anti doctri-

nal as to the essential doctrines of re-

ligion, but only against the non-essenti-

dogmas of denominationalism. The
sermon was a Scriptural appeal for the
oneness for which Christ prayed.

The court is still occupied with the
water works case. of

The case of Durham vs. N. C. 11. R.
and R. & D. R. R. has been moved to
Chatham, the defendants fearing- that for
they could not get justice here.

The express office has changed hands
and Mr. L T. Bristow now has charge a3

it. He has fitted up a handsome
office on Cleveland street.

The building committee of Trinity Col-

lege met yesterday at the office of B. X.
Duke. W. Duke was elected chairman,

N. Duke, treasurer, and R. E. Lyon,
secretary. Fifty thousand dollars was
set aside for erecting the main building.
Dr. Crowell was appointed to select
plans, which he is to submit at the ofnext meeting.

J. M. Odell, W. Duke, E. J. Par-ris- h

and J . S. Carr, were appointed a
committee to ascertain the price of ma
terials. The comraitee will meet again
April 18th, at two o'clock.

The lectures of the young men at
Trinity church last evening were enjoyed
by all present. A

Personals.
J. M. Fieming, who is known by all

travelling men is in the city.
F. B. Dancy, of Raleigh, was here for
short while to-da-

Henry Johnston and Jim Phillips, of
the University, passed through to-da- y on
the way to Goldsboro.

R. W. Winston is here attending acourt.
Hotel arrivals: W. C. Slads, Trenton,

N. J; Melville Ritchie, Cinciunati; R
Taylor Gltaves, Virginia; A. L. Guth-ma- n,

Atlanta; Wm. Cooper, Xew York;
H. 0. Ward, New York; H. W. Shelton, 1

Richmond; W. C. Griffia, New York; M.
Moor-- , Georgia; A. W. Graham and R.
W. Wilton, Oxford; D. L. Liudsav,
and W. G. Dodsou, Baltimore; Chas. J.
M cHeny, Richmond; J. M. Flemin?,
Richmond; II J. --Watson, Illinois; A. S.
Ilirls, Tenu(SS3e; C. D. Turner, Hiilsboro,

HIGH COMMENDATION

Ol the New President of the Raleigh
Business College.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 2, 1890

Mr. J. E. Matheny, at present of the
Richmond Shorthand and Type-writin-

School, writes me that he will soon take
charge of the Raleigh Business College.
It gives me pleasure to say to my Raleigh
friends that Mr. Matheny is a gent'ecnan
worthy of their confidence and support.
He served as my private secretary for
nearly two years, having charge of all
my correspondence, book keeping, &c ,
I feel therefore that I know him very
well. He is a very accomplished short-
hand writer and teacher, and a rapid
operator on tho type-write- r. While at
this university he gave satisfactory in-

struction to some of our students. In
all my relations with him he impressed
me as a thorough Uhristian gentleman
Mr. Matheny is so practical and thor-
ough in his methods that I believe he
will succeed in his enterprise in Raleigh.

Very truly,
Chas. W. Dabney, Jr.,

President.

HENDERSON NEWS.

A New Captain For the Vance Guards
-- A Negro's Desperate Dee J.

Special Cor. of State Chronicle )

Henderson, N. C, April a. The
Vance Guards, Co. C, 3rd regiment,
have just held their regular annual elec
ticn. Capt. Daingerfield's health be-

coming such he could not attend to the
duties of Captain, he asked the company
not to re-ele- ct him. Lieutenant Her-r-

Perry was elected Captain. Lieut. M"-w- as

promoted to 1st Lieut., and R. J
Soatherland 2nd Lieut.

A negro was lodged in jail here last
night, who, while the warrant was being
served upon him by Chief of Police Renn
in Oxford, fired upon the officer with a

l, the officer seeing it just in time
to knock the weapon up. The powder
burnt the officer's mouth. He was !

wanted here for stealing an ox.

NO OFFICIAL PERQUISITES.

A Law Wanted to Prevent Public Of-
ficers Prom Accepting any Money
Beyond Legal Fees.

By United Press.
New York, April 3. The grand jury

to day made a presentment to Judge
Fitzgerald, in which they , insist that the

legislature amend the present criminal
laws so as to make it a felony for any
public official to take money in any
shape outside his salary and legal fees,

SHOT HER DEAD.

A Man aud Wife Quarrel And the
Deadly Shot Gun Closes the Scene

t 'Fatally.
By United Press.

Grand Haven, Mich., April 3. Dur-

ing a quarrel with his wife yesterday,
Michael Millman, a farmer, living a mile
east of Agnea, Onawa county, seized a
shot gun and shot her dead. The mur-
derer fled and officers are in pursuit.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.

IS SHAFFER THE AUTHOR OF
THE ATTACK.

Shaller or Somebody Like the Postmas-
ter .Makes an Attack Upon Tim Lee,
Loge Harris aud Clerk of the Court,
Upchurch.
The readers of the Chronicle are fa-

miliar with the fight waged against the
confirmation of Postmaster Shaffer by
Tim Lee, Loge Harris, and Chas. D.
Upchurch.

It's none of our fight, but neverthe-
less when the enemy fall out, the
Ciironicive likes to keep up with the
procession and know what they say of
each other. Recentlygwe published an
interview with Clerk Upchurch iu
which he expressed himself pretty free-

ly. To-da- y we give the following article
bearing upon the controversy. We do
not know the author, but we take it that

was written oriuspiredby Postmaster
Shaffer. It is rich reading, and is as
follows:

"They have gaped upon me with
their mouth: they have smitten me upoutho cheek reproachfully: they have
gathered themselves together againstme." Job XVI, 10.

I also will shew mine opinion."
Ibid., XXXII, 17.

The Second Book ol the Chronicles.

CHAPTER I.
THE THREE WICKED BKETHKEN. '

In the days of the reign of Ulysses
the Great lying, who ruled over the
mighty Nation of the West, there arose
out of the land of Tar and Turpentine,
three men of Belial, of great stature and
rotundity, and mighty in their own
conceit.

And the name of the one was Timo-theu- s,

who was surLamed "The Bald,"
because his head was bare from his
birth, like unto the palm of his hand,

.1 l. . 1. . i r iuuu uc wus u, ijuiiiiuui uciuuut ills
youth up. His cheek was of brass; his
legs of spring steel; his back of whale-
bone, and his feet of splayed lead; so
that he could leap more political high
fences, aud fall squarer upon both feet
in the camp of the enemy, than any
other man that lived in that generation.

Now, Timotheug was a Hubite; and in
those ancient days, when Ulysses was
captain of the hosts of Abraham the
King, there was war in the land, and
the Hubites sent armed men unto the
King, to fight against his enemies, even
many companies, with guns and swords
and horses and charjots, a great multi-
tude sent they him, like unto the sands
of the sea; and they placed over them
captains cf thousands, and of hundreds,
and of fifties, and of tens, to go with
them into battle; and these were mighty
men of valor. Now, Timotheus was
captain of tens in the ninth company of
the Hubites. On his shoulder was a
blue coat with brass buttons; a red
sash was girded about his loins, and he
carried a sword and looked fierce for
the enemy were yet many days' journey
away when he thirsted for their blood
and their spoil.

But it came to pass on the second day
of the eleventh month, in tho first year
of the reigu of King Abraham, that the
two hosts met and pitched their tents
over against one another for battle, and
behold it was night, and darkness
spread over the land a.s a blanket that
they could not distinguish one from an-
other. So they laid themselves down
and slept, and when they rose on the
morrow for battle, lo ! limotheus wasn t
there ; for he had gone on a long jour
ney upou urgent business in the way
they had come, and they wist not that
he would return, tor he had been dis
missed the King's service 1 bo they
chose from among them a captain in his
stead, and he was known among thfm
no more forever.

Now in the fifth year of the reign of
King Abraham, in the fourth month,
and about the twentieth dav of the
month, the hosts of Abraham the King,
having overcome all their enemies, were
assembled in a certain place in the land
of Tar and Turpentine, and they were
resting from their labors, for peace had
been proclaimed, and there was to be
no more war in all that land. And
about that time there came forth from
the assembled multitude of armed men,
one of giant stature, arrayed in the garb
of a camp bummer; and he lifted up
his voice and spake, saying:

"Leave me have tin dollars !"

And they knew him for Timotheus the
sutler; who was also the father of them
that were called carpet-bagger- s in those
days. And he abided among them.

And the name of another was Loge,
who was also called "Coon," because
he hasted to "come down" when the
assembly of people looked darkly upon
him in the Temple of Justice where he
dwelt, so that he died, politically; and
it hath come to pass because there was
none to bury him in the tomb of his
fathers, that he walketh to and fro and
up and down in the earth to save fu
neral expenses, doing evil continually,
even unto this day.

And lo! he is a daisy from a way-bac- k!

And the name of the last is Ilalesch,
8urnamed because
he affecteth piety, and prayeth there cn
his knees all day Sunday, aud on his
neighbors all the rest of the week.
Moreover, unlike David the king, at
the threshing-floo- r of Onan, the Jebu-sit- e,

he taketh that which is not his
own, and ofiereth burnt offerings with-
out cost.

Now it came to pass in his salad days
when he was green when the eider-
down, that sweet forerunner of the toga
virilis, was yet a stranger to his lip-t- hat

he grew bucolic und joined him-
self unto the Home Guards of the land
in which he then was, and, journeying
unto the camp of the men of war taken
in battle, he was set to guard the sick,
the wounded, maimed and dying of the
enemy who were lodged there, less they
raise up their legless trunks and crawl
upou their empty bellies unto the camp
of the army of King Davis and devour

it, for they had not tasted flesh for
many aays. And lo! as ho watched hefell asleep; and as he si. pt he Ir vr.. d
dreams; and in his dn .tiii i.p n.v vis-
ion; and in his vision iio saw the ghast-
ly skeletons of the sdieeied dead rise
from their unnoted graves and pointtheir long lleshless finders at him; andhe awoke affrighted. His skin rose in
tittering goose-iles- h, and each individ-
ual Lair stood ou end, like quills upouthe fretful porcupine. And it is writ-
ten that he dropped his arms, and lied
in terror througb the spooky night and
fell among the camp fires of the eneruv;and they took him awav and car-
ried him into a far countrv.even unto the camp that is called

wuckc, auu aiier mat tnev hart
nointed his creeping ile:h and greasedani soaped down his rampant hair, thev

.J "V V;ana a square meal, and let him go. So
he meandered southward at his own
sweet will, and got himself into his own
land among his own kin, and hath since
been heard to declare that but for these
vile guns, and the villainous ta'trctre.

oui oi me dowc:s of Him- -
less earth to destroy a fc-ll-o' would
have been a soldier!

"But he wasn't ;" for he joial him At
unto one Isaac, who wa a Vunn; : f ihe
King's Revenue, and together theyserved the king aud oppressed the peplo
grievously, until, in the day of theirsore distress, they criod out uuto the
King with a loud and bitter cry; and
when he had taken them and brou-- ht
them before his judges, they were tried
before them, an i many grievous thingswere alleered and proven giint them
so that they trembled in t!u-i-r places be-
fore the assembly of the offended peoplelest they be stript of their ollieial robes
aud cast into the dungeon of the male-
factor.

And the outcome of that great trial,and the manner of it, !o! it is wiitten lvhimself in anto-biograph- , in the Book
of Job, in the XlXth chapter aud 20th
verse, and the last part of tho verse
q. v.

And about that time these three men
met, and as they gazed into tho counte-nnnce- s,

one of another, lo! they were
Brethren for they were of a feather;fit for treason, stratagems and spoils.Now the Act of these Three Brethren
when they had joined themselves to-

gether and conspired to deceive and
rule over the people to their hurt; how
they parted their treasure among them,and for the vesture of office did cast
lots; the folly and crimo of their wicked
reign, and the cause and manner of
their overthrow, which id yet to come,
lo! it is written in the coming chaptersof these Chronicles, and thai I appearauer seven times, to be read and known
of all men; and while these seven times
pass over, the three lone brethren wan-
dering about the fountains of the river
that is called Salt, let them tune their
voices to the lyre's noto and sing as it
were a new song, and this bhall be tho
refrain thereof:
"Tell all the people." we know not why,But "we never speak" as v.e pass by:

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

The North Carolina Medical Soci-
ety will hold its thirty-Eeavcnt- h annual
meeting in Oxford, May 'JTtii and 2nh.

Tho Wilson County Cattle Club
have dicided to have a cattle, show on
May 15th. A. B. Deans, president and
W. F. Woodard, secretary, make the an-
nouncement and say. 4'We know the
farmers of Wilson county can make an
excellent showing." The Chronicle is
sur.e they will do it.

The electric light was turned on
in Greenville Wednesday. Miss Bessie
Williams, the little (laughter of the
Mayor, held the honor of fctnrting it.
The Journal says there arc tv.cnty-fiv- o

lights.
The sermon before the graduatit

class at Louisbnrg Female College wilt
be preached on Sunday, the 8th of
June by Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of Wiison.
The Art Levee will bo Tucay 3vr?
10th. The literary address will "bo de-

livered by J. M. Brown, !;, . A:
marie, Stanly county, on 'iVt.'!r.c
June 11th.

We see from the New B .rr; J .ni r nl
that the rolling stock, etc., of the At
lantic & North Carolina Railroad L-i- be

repaired and put in order for iff
summer travel.

The Goldsboro Headlight, the
editor of which attended the tr.al, be
lieving that Boyle was guilty, pub-
lished a long article in support of his
position and adds tw I...T-.- . t...I1C lid Jt illIll
reliable authority that ",000 were
spent during the late trial of Father
Boyle. The money came to Raleigh
from several Northern cities.

It is reported thut through pas
sengercars will be run from MorrL-.town- ,

Tenn., to Wilmington, this summer, via
the Western N. C. railroad and thCape
Fear A: Yadkin Val.'e lmnugton
Star.

Mrs. Lorbacher't CIo-- p Call.

An exchange .says: "A few miic.- -

southwest of Morganton the wife and
child of Dr. Lorbacher were sitting iu

their house on Friday morning when
the gale struck the building and
wrecked it completely. Mrs. Lor-
bacher was sitting in a chair when
the win.d lifted the house from its
foundations, and she wns thrown on the
floor beside the jchair. At the tame
instant the rcof fell in and the stout
hickory chair held the timber.-- , up off
the floor, and she escaped unhurt. At
the same time the baby had been p.ay-rn- g

on the floor, had crawled under the
table, and was not injured in the least
when the roof fell in. It was indeed an
almost miraculous escape for both."

Dr. Lorbacher will bi well rememlered
as a former resident of Raleigh.

-

W est Point Cadet Appointment.

IBy United Press.l

Washington, D. C, April 3. C. E.

Robinson, Lincolton.N. C.,and U.S.War-rener,o- f

Oak Harbor, Ohio, have been ap-

pointed cadets to the military academy
at West Point.

They Oppose the Tobacco Schedule in
the McKinley TarirTBill And Submit A

Substitute to the Ways and Means
Committee.

By United Press. A
Washington, April 3. The Key West

Tampa manufacturers of Havana
cigars, who appeared before the ways

means committee yesterday, submit-
ted a substitute schedule to day with the
request that the committee adopt it in
place of the one to which objection is I
made. In the schedule adopted by the
committee, bales of tobacco containing

tobacco suitable for cigar wrappers of
made dutiable at the higher rate pre-sc- ri

ed for tobacco suitable for wrappers.
substitute schedule aims to do away

with this feature. It is as follows:
Schedule F Tobacco and manufact-

urers of leaf tobacco suitable for cigar
wrappers, if not stemmed, two dollars per
pound; if stemmed, two dollars and
seventy-fiv- e cents per pound: Provided,
thai if any bale, box or package con-
tains twenty per cent, or less of tobacco
suitable for cigar wrappers, the entire
quantity of tobacco contained in such
bale, box or package or in bulk shall be
dutiable, if not stemmed, at 35 cents

pound, if stemmed at 30 cents per of
pound: Provided further, that if any
bale, box or package contains more
than twenty per cnt. of tobacco
suitable for cigar wrappers, the entire
quantity of tobacco contained in such B.

bale, box or package, or in bulk, shall
dutiable, if not stemmed, at two dol

lars per pound; if stemmod, at two dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e eentsftpor pound:
Provided further, that if any tobacco,
impo. t ;d in any bale, box, package, or

bulk, shall consist of tobacco pro-
duced . in other countries, the entire
quantity of tobacco contained in such
bale, box, package, or iu bulk, shall be
dutiable, if not stemmed, at two dollars
per pound.

Tne above would be entirely satisfac
tory to the manufacturers of clear
Havana cigars.

A DASTARDLY DEED.

Dead Sheep Filled w.th Strychnine a
And Placed Near a Spring-.Catt- le

and Dogs and Children .Made Vio
lent ly Sick.

(By United Pies 4.)

Paukersbekg, W. Va., April 3 A

dastardly attempt to poison several
families was discovered here to-da- y at
Fairview, asurburb, where a large num-

ber of people reside, twelve families ot
whom get their drinking water from one
spring. It is a flowing spring and ruDs
for some distance. For sometime, dogs,
cattle and animals have been dying, and
the children complained that the water
was bad and becamo violently sick. An
investigation disclosed the caicass ot a
sheep near the spring filled with strych-
nine enough to kill a hundred people.
The animals that died had been devour-
ing the carcass. The stream is thorough-
ly poisoned. The perpetrator is promised
summary punishment if he is caught.

EXAGGERATED REPORTS.

The Floods Not so Damaging asRep- -

presented Live Stock SuHeriugRu
Crops will be All Right.

By United Press.
New York, April 7. The World has

dispatches from the mayors of Memphis,
Helena, Arkansas City, Greenville,
Vicksburg, Bayou Jara and Natchez
which are to the effect that the reports
concerning the floods on the lower Mis-

sissippi have been greatly exaggerated,
and that there is very little clanger of
loss of life. Live stock will probably
suffer somewhat, but the crops will be
all right.

THE SULLIVAN-JACKSO- N SLUG-
GING.

A Movement to Have it Take Place in
Virginia.

IBy United Press.
Richmond, Va., April 3- .- A move-

ment has been started here among sport- -
: u iV, o l : t .

. . , .
fi VirnnKuo a I o '

No A batement of the Water.

By United Prejs.l
Arkansas City, Ark., April 3. Thi3

is the fourth week of the great tlocd,
and there is very little prospects of its
soon abating.

-

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

Flashes of News From All Over the
World.

By United Press.
St. Petehsburg, April 3 The cura-

tor of the University is unable to calm
the excitement of the students The

police have been ordered on permanent
iutv

London, April 2. The Times Vienna
correspondent in a dispatch to that pa- -

declares that diplomatic relations
etween Sarvia and Bulgaria have been

entirely broken off.

Pesth, April 3 The Pesth Lloyd
says mat the fact that Emperor Wil
liam has decided to base his foreign pol-
icy on friendly relations with Russia,
tnereoy following the advice of his
grandfather, causes anxiety as to the
durability of the Dreibund.

San Antonia, Tex., April 3 A lady
who has just returned from an exten-
sive trip to the interior of Mexico states
that at Monterey, on Sunday last, she
saw the Comte and Comtess of Pari?.
They were travelling strictly incog.,
but had a tremendous retinue and
much baggage. They are supposed to
have landed at Vera Crnz

Washington, April 3. A. C. Jack-
son was to day appoiLted postmaster at
Jame8ville, Martin county, N. C.

Berne, April 3- - The State Treasurer
of the canton of the Ticino has been ar-
rested on the charge of embezzling 1,000,-00- 0

francs.


